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SUITS CLOAKS
At Special Prices

Tuesday And Wednc
We sttaed sometime ago that tl

absolute truth in advertising. W<
we have no hesitancy in saying to >
low is not only the most stylish in VS
also that the prices asked are lower
the same quality.

Tailor Made Suits
For Women, Misses and Juniors; made of WhipcordB. Serges. Wide

Wails. Cheviots and Mannish Mixtures. Plain Tailored and Dressy Trim- ai

med models, lined with Skinner's Satin. Worth $30. For two days

$22.75
Plain Tailored and Trimmed Models, made of fine Whipcords and OI

Serges. Worth $22.75. Special values for two days

$17.75
One special lot of Serge and Cheviot Suits in Blue Black and

Grey. Worth $16.50. Price for two days

$12.50
JUNIOR SUITS

Plain Tailored and Fancy Trimmed Suits in Whipcords and Serges.

Worth $20.00. For two days ar

$17.75
Special number in grey mixed effects. Worth $10.00. Fo rtwo days $5

$6.50 «
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liana, an Italian ehoemaker, waa ar. I. HA. I OAL\
Janad (or trial bafora Jaattea Slatrdtoday, charted with the mar-
>r ot 11-yaar.old Harry Smith. TJha
laaad crlma «aa committed In 8e»- _., .imber of last year and attracted IOC largesi LJiy
Ida attention at the time. Tha Ital- Furnishlnfi Store il
a. as charged by the police, mur-
jred the 8mith boy, who with other Three floors (till ol
da ta aald to have been teasing him,
id then aet Are to his shoemaker VCTy IStCSl CTMllOi
top to hide the alleged crime. N

HAVEP BV HIS W1FK. SUkS, Ve^t
She's a wlae woman who knowa '* " " ' 1

istwhat to do when her husband's
re !* in danger, but Mrs. R. J. Flint. In anvihindtlrVntree. Vt., la of that kind. "She I *

u ti'ftd on mv nelnir r>r Ifinr'a Maw ' 11rwfn.defo ef/\«aa
iscotot." write® Mr. f., "for ft ^

.<

reartful cough, when I was so weak Dcp&TuiiCDt th® 1ft
> friends all thought I had only a
short time to live, and it completosuredme." A qun* cure for '

>uAb and colds, it -s the moat safe «

id reliable medicine for many throat /\
id lung troubles.grip, bronshitls, Ny7/34jl
oup, whooping cough, quinsy, ton- V-X
litis, hemorrhages. A trial will TPtjF fliSftftjiT
>nvince you. BOc and $1.00. Guar. 1
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iteed by the Hardy Drug -iore. .______

AND DRESSES]For Ten Days
;sday Oct. IS and 16.

A ;. /* \\
ie house of J. K. Hoyt stands for
2 meant every word of it. And
'ou that the apparel advertised be/ashingtonat the prices asked but-
than anywhere else for goods of

Cloaks and Dresses
Ladies' l-ong Cloaks in Black Brftad Cloths, Diagonals in Black

id Blue, Fancy Grey and Brown Mixture#. Prom

$13.50 to $25.00
Heavy Wails and Serges in Black and Blue. Plain and Fancy Tail.

ed. For two days

$10.00 to $21.75
One Extra Special in a Plain Tailored Black Cloth Coat. Worth

5.00. For two days

$4.50
LADILS WOOL DRESSES.
Nicely made, ineffective styles. Colors.Black, Navy Blue, Brown

id Garnet.

.0.00 values for two days $8.98
>.00 values for two days $7.98
.75 values for two days $6.75
-I(J tf' IPrompt Atten.iV/a. X tion Given to

Mail Orders.on, n. c.

=3
>N TRIAL FOR WIFE MURDER. Formno, la Firm.

There's often much truth in the
Waxahachie, Tedas. Oct. 14.Ollie saying "her face is her fortune," but
laupro, alleged wife murderer, was Its never said where pimples, skin
raigned in court here today for eruptions, blotches or otner blemishe
ial, his case having been brought **1® "sure it. Impure blood is bactc of
Waxahachie on change of venue

**"" *nd h°»« the »«>« Dr.
n K'ng'A New Life PHIb. They nro-

u"ui"0 '» ancgea iu mote health and beauty. Try them,
ive killed his wife with a hatchet at 25c at the Hardy Drug Store.
eir home in Dr1Irb moert han a .

ar aao. Thl. I. tho tend trial of ni8CHARO.HO CARGO
, . , The gas boat Hyde is now disecase, the first trial having ended . , 4.charging a cargo of corn at the liavaJury disagreement. ell8 orain MUI.
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ORDINANCE.
..

At a special meeting of the Board;
of Aldermen, August 8th, the follow-j
ing ordinance was enacted:

* ue ouaru 01 Aiacrmen OI uie

City of Washington, do ordain:
1. That the City of Washington be

and the same hereby is created a

Sanitary District.
2. No privy shall be used in said

city that does not conform to the.
plans and specifications recommendedby the North Carolina State Board
of Health in Its publication entitled
"The North Carolina Sanitary Privy."
And no privy in said city shall be
used as a place for the deposit of
human excrement until a written
permit shall have been obtained from
the Sanitary Inspector, who shall Jnsueno permit for the use of any
privy unless the same shall be found,
after an inspection by htm, to be so
constructed as to prevent the access
of flies to the excrement deposited
therein; and shall, be eo constructed
as to permit the proper and easy
paces and removing of receptacles 20
inches in height and 20 inchee in
diameter, and shall be located so sa
to be easily accessible to the ecavanger.

3. That all horse stables and chickenhouses shall be cleaned out in
said city at least once a week, and
any person falling to so clean said
stables and chicken houses shall be
fined ffi.Ofi.

4. No person shall deposit any humanexcrement within said city exceptin a privy for which a permit
has been issued or in a closet con-1
nected with a public sewer.

5. It shall be the duty of the SanitaryInspector to inspect every privy
in faid city OBce each week.

6. Any person, firm or corporation
violating the provisions of this act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
subject to a fine of not less than $5,
or more than $50.

It shall be the duty of property
holders to furnish privies as above.

THE ORDINANCE.
The following ordinance covering

the second method is short and con.
else. No attemnt is mad* to cow

tails, as they are best worked out to
suit local conditions:
An ordinance providing for the

cleaning of closets or privies within
the corporate limits of the City of
Washington, and keeping the same in
good and sanitary condition:

Section 1. De It ordained by the
Mayor and Board of Aldermen of the
City of Washington, that the cleaningof cloBets or privies within the
corporate limits of the City of Washington,shall be done excuslvely by
the Sanitary Department of the said
city, and that It shall beMinlawful for
any private person to do this work.

Sec. 2. Be It further ordained that
the said closets or privies shall be
properly cleaned and disinfected by
said Sanitary Department, and the
excremeiits from said closets or priviesshall be removed in sealed barrels,or other covered recepticals, by
laid department and deposited or disposedof at such place and in snch
manner as shall be dictated tyy the
Sanitary Inspector and approved by
the Mayor and Board of Aldermen.

8ec. 3. Be it further ordained
that the following fine or charge
thai! be made upon the owner or ocenpanjof each premises whereon a
closet or privy is maintained and
jsed, which fine or charge shall cov?rthe expense of said department for
»uch work, to-vfrit:
1 For cleaning each cloeet or priyy of
I private family, 75 cents per qukrter
in advance.
For cleaning eacn cioaet or privy

>f a hotel or business house or boardinghouse, $1.50 per quarter in ad.
ranee.
The fee or charge# set out in thle

ection shall be paid by the occupant
>r owner of said premises to the SantaryOfficer at the beginning of each
inarter . ..

' i|
8m. 4. Be It furhter ordained that

he cloeet or privy of each print#
'amlly shall be cleaned and dlsinfecti
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.<1. mot!«. than once each weeic, and I
tell other closets or privies shall be ]
(Inspected once each wee* and cleanedand disinfected as often ah the T*
Ban 1 tary Inspector shall deem it ne- pi

cesearj. JSg
Sec. 6. Be It further ordained f*

that ray person or persons exercising
the privilege of maintaining said

^closets oa.privies who shall refnsc to
pay the fee or charge la the manner

herein set out In this ordinance, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor sad upon

convictionthereof, be lined no more ft
than $10. r"
Hoc g. Be U further ordained that JT
nv anil all aMIbmim. n*> "»»<« a»

ordinance* In conflict with the provl- ||talone herein, be, and the same are ^hereby repealed: and for good cmuae ^shown to Board therefor. It la orderedthat this ordinance take effect
and be in force from and after Jan.
nary lat, 1913.

W. C. AYERS,
City Clerk. ~

10-9-10tc
^

, NOTICE. ^ S
In re Pongo River Drainage District. "
North Carolina.Washington County.

In the Superior Court.Before the
Clerk. w
W. T, Freeman and Others vs. Willis 1^2

Robertson and Others. 25S£
To all land owners and other per- gu|

sons Interested in the Pungo River
Drainage District: *

j
Take notice that the total cost of

the proposed improvement in this districtexceeds an average of 25 cents
per acre on all lands in the district.

Farther take notice that the said
district through its commissioners boy
proposes to issue bonds for the pay- acc
ment of the total cost of the Improve- bad
ment; that the amount of bond to be Aqi
Issued is $52,500.00; that the rate of kdoc
interest they are to bear is 6 per cent. But
per annum, payable semi-annually, him
That the said bonds are to be made boll
payable in ten (10) equal annual in- Hai
stallmentB. The first of said install- ..

ments will be due and payable three
years after date of issue, and one Installmentfor each succeeding year V }
for nine additional years.

Further take notice that any land II
owner in the district not wantiDg to

"

pay interest on the bonds may withinfifteen (15) days after the publicationof this notice (which is to be
published within three weeks from
this date) pay to the County Treasurerof Washington County tho full
amount for which his land is liable,
to be ascertataed^from the classifies-
tion sheet and tfie certificate of the
Board showing the total coat of the
improvement (which classification ON
sheet and certificate are now on file
in the office of the Clerk of the SuperiorCourt of Washington County
at Plymouth, N. C.), and havo his
lands released from liability to he
assessed for the said improvement;
but such land, shall continue liable gfor any. future assessment for main- Jtenance or for any increase of assessmentauthorised by law. This October4, 1912.
PUNOO RIVER DRAINAGE DISTRICT.

By. W. J. Harris, Chairman,.By V. P\ Allen, Com.
By W. B. Rodman, Com.

Atteta: W
JOHN H. CARTER.

Secretary.
10-7-Swe

Henry Mayo, corner of Pearce and

.ALLEGED SLAYER OK TRIAL.
"

Camden, N. J., Oct. 14..The case Jof Charles Ford,-who on' March 14
last shot to death Mrs. Mary Effle Ad
Wagner at her home at laurel
Springs, was called for trial today beforeSupreme Court Judge Garrison.
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It seemed that mj 34-year old1. V
would have to lose his leg, on.

ount of an ualy ulcer, caused by at
bruise," wrote D. F. Howard,,

none, N. C. "All remedies and
tors treatment failed till we tried
sklen's Arnica Salre, and cured
» with one boa." Cur^a burns. :1
La, akin eruptions, piles. 36c: at
rdy'a Drug Store. w|

TIIC THEATRE :
TONIGHT \

__

S
TODAY'S PROGRAM:

U A WIDOW,

Kalrm Comedy. J

THE BRINK OF THE CHASM, 1
P»Uie Western Dnuus.

A HUSBAND'S AWAKENING.
>

I.uhln Drama. . *

". f
. i Iuf23 '/ '

L,yric Theater 1

MATINEES
ednesdays and Saturdays.

3 to 5 P. M.
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